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CAPITAL, $5,000.00.

Complete Set of Abst rails of Title to all lands in Missoula County North 4 if

Flathead Lake inelieling townsites of .Demersville, Kalispell Col-

umbia Falls and Ashley, from daily reports of Comity
Clerk and Recorder's office.

MAPS, PLATS, AND ABSTRACTS OF UNITED STATES LAND
ENTRIES KEPT TO DATE.

I u format ion coneernins. entering lands under the United Stater; Land
Laws cheerfully furnished. Will 1,, ready to moot all demands within sixty
(lays.

FEFIOIC,
DEMERSVILLE, • MONTANA. 

THE vu'rutti Ti‘ A.

'flessuepy a Crime Exits, ;et! iiiesitue

Making Villainy a I..,•1 it.

"'I err is human.- l'herst,s,

; re- ft liss

laity A „ • on it.
'Pins sit ,ele ie rj fl thi, sans,

of humanity. and ii, iiislisated to the

g , ,rnment 'ithi a hope that,

1hey may adopt the suggestion it con-

Froun time to time there occur

crimes whieh aj im1l soviet.), , but which

despite eur very exeollput detective
merviee, remain undiscovered. In the

••••• 'nal history of the country these
esees. And,

seek
salines crime dotsI AO, •

not • s. s k the readers of the daily
p;,,-e; ;mud take its place among the
r-

,i1r80, the police authorities will
• s, 1; undoubtedly many crimes

17, s ,t sed, but you cannot propose
; • • In by which more efficient
v efis can be done than we are now
doing." But this is just what I pro-

pose to suggest. And my plan is
quite feasible, if only the premises
,titon which it is limed are accepted as

As it may appear to be impractica-
ble to unbelievers I must ask them,
in anticipation, to lay the blame for
my rashness at the door of the mas-
ters of Theosophy, upon whose pub-
lished claims I base my theory. And
not alone would this scheme be a more
perfect, system of detection than the
present clumsy and uncertain method
but it would also act as a preventive
of crime in such a manner and so con-
clusively tnat no sane man would at-
tempt murder, burglary or other
criminal offenses.

AN ASTRAL ARREST.

Lot us suppose that my suggestion
is adopted, and here is an example of
how it would work. It is at the police
headquarters in Mulberry street,
which is the central station for the de-
portment of Theosophical detection
in the United States. A telegram is
received from Helena, Mont., giving
a skeleton account of a murder which
has just been committed there. Capt.
Scald at once touches a bell; a mes-
senger enters, and he is ordered to rts
quest the presence of Sergeant
Brewster. On the arrival of that offi-

thou!: •i. rested jar a titer."
IVi.i.setipon the oiliest' plunges into

a in.isrissie condition and Benda his
astral issiy scurrying around Monta-
na. After about an hour he returns
to himself and again enters into the
presence of his chief who addresses
him:
"Well, what do you know?"
"I have examined the microscopic

impressions on the retina of the mur-
dered man. There are indistinct out-
lines there of two men. But they are
too vague for identification."
"Anything else?" asked the chief

"Yes. The case was so difficult, I
rated my spiritual aura and made

sit strange discovery."
•' was it?"

child is not dead."
"What?"
"He is only in a state of coma, and,

by exercising astral manifestation, I
obtained from his spirit self a full
mtd.eerripietwaiseliptaga-a Ake =UT-
derers.
"Yes, yes. What then?"
"I followed them to Butte, mani-

fested myself to Brother Hardman,
and they are now under arrest."
"It is well. That will do, brother."
Whereupon the subordinate retired.

JACIL THE RIPPER CAUGHT.
Later a cable is handed to the

chief. It is from Scotland Yard, Lon-

don, and reads:
"Can your newly-formed Theosoph-

ies1 detective bureau discover identity
and whereabouttiof 'Jack the Ripper?'
One more victim: this morning in Soho,
:tt the western end of Maiden lane."
Mr. Scald at once calls together the

Issids of he department, and, having
read the cable to them, says:

case must be unraveled right
away. It will establish our reputa-
tion. You, Brother Carlin, go on it.
now. In the meantime we shall ask
the assistance of the masters in India."

Carlin at once went to his room,
willed himself int, the mesmeric
state, and traveled, in spirit, to the
home of 'Jack the Ripper." When
he had gone the chief said:
"Brothers, I need your assistance.

I wish to call the maater of the third
degree. Our aura, zones may not ex-
tend sufficiently for this cams"
And then they all hewed their

heads, the body of Scald soon assum-
ed the rigidity of death, and in a few
moments; a pale blue light suffused
the room, accompanied by the tink-
ling of bells, upon hearing which the
chief awoke and said:
"The master eometh."
And sure enough, in the midst of

them was apparent the astral mani-
festation of Juleep Barba, who said:
"What do you wish, brothers?"
Scald at once explained the 11000H-

say for the FRIIIIITIOns, whereupon the
master replied:
"Brother Carlin's astral body is ov-

en now conversing in spiritual maid-
festation with the being who has no
erred against The Light. Ho will
tell you all."

ENOLAND WILL FEEL BAD.

And then there was another tinkling
of bells and juloop Harba disappear-

Shortly afterward Carlin came into
the council chamber and the chief
asked him:
"Have you learned much?"
"I have found the criminal."
"Well, what else?"
"He is a nobleman, a monomaniac,

and has unconsciously confessed his
crimes. But it will be necessary to
examine him in a lucid moment to
verify his confession. Until that in-
terval comes we shall have to keep
him constantly shadowed. Then we
shall learn all. In the meantime you
can cable to Scotland Yard that we
have the fiend—he cannot escape. It
will be a terrible shock to England
when. his name is known and his
crimes proven."
"Good, Carlin. Had you any aurve

difficulty?"
"Yes, a groat deal. This man lived

in India for some time and associated
himself with the disciples of Kalee.
Ho afterward became a chola in The-
osophy. But his auras power never
extended beyond the first (the nerv-
ous or animal) zone. His passions
were too strong. He suffered through
impure women and hence his crimes.cer his chief says: It was most difficult to subserve his

"Brewster: Murder of man and nervous aura, even by manifestation
child. Helena, Mont Wife outrag- of the spiritual. But I caught him in
ed; (lying. Two men seen around, a moment or sanity and got his con-
dise, ,vsr their whereabouts and heist fession so far. Now all will be plain

sailing." "Good," chorused the as-
sembled officers, And good it was,
for they knew that by putting contin-
uous relays of Theosophic detectives
on the trail they could soon catch the
Duke of — — in a sane interval.
And before ten hours had passed the
world knew the true story of the
Whitechapel murders and "Jack the
Ripper" was behind the bars.
Standing upon the foundation I

first assumed, namely, the acceptance
of Theosophic teachings, all of this is
possible. And not only are such ex-
amples as those quite possible. Im-
agine the effect of such a detective
system in the event of a bank robbery
criminal assault or conspiracy of any
kind" The possibilities are incalcula-
ble.
It may be said "the misuse of the

powers which would accrue to the
officers of such a bureau might cause
incalculably pernicious evils." But
luckily, Theosophy also teaches that
when a man ill uses the power he at-
tains by continued theosophical ob-
servance, that power is to be taken
from him, or rather the nervous or an-
imal aura, which affects only the hu-
man passions, overcomes his spiritual

Ergo, I say, suggest and point out
to the detective department of the U.
S., engage Theosophists, high up
Theosophists, men of the third de-
gree, if you wish to perfect your sys-
tem. I dare say they will require
very large salaries, but, if their claims
are real, (which I very much doubt),
we shall have no more premiditated
crime. It. F. W.

Mild Gale, JP.,
At the New Store in Demersville, one-half

block West of the Cliff House, is having

Twice the Trade he Expected.

WHY IS IT?

Because his Customers are Satisfied and go

back to Trade with him again.

When in Demersville call and Compare his

prices with others.

No trouble to show goods.
AL. HIGGINS, Head Saes man.

Tile Moilton Commercial Comply,

STAPLE AND FARNCIY GROCERIES.
Complete Lines of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Monta.n.a..

CI_AID"B" I-ICYLTOM.
Demersville, Montana.

HUNT & FIARWOOD, : • PROPRIETORS.

THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE FLATHEAD COUNTRY.

Well Furnished Rooms--Excellent Table.
Bar and Billiards.

ALL BOATS AND STAGES LAND IN FRONT OF THE HOUSE.

Ramsdell Bros.
COLUMBIA FALLS, MONTANA.

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,

FARMERS' SU PPLI ES.

Ramsdell Bros.

The Coming Metropolis and Man-
nfacturing City of the

Northwest.

Resources:
Situated on the line of the Croat

Northern Railway and at the Head of

Navigation of the Flathead River, at

the Gateway of the Mountiiies,

through which the immense amount

of Timber, Coal and Mineral, in which

the surrounding country abounds,

must come for manufacture and mar-

ket, thereby forming the largest com-

bination of natural resources ever

known in the west.

Columbia Falls, with its immense

water power and natural location for

business of all descriptions, is the only

town in the Flathead Valley with a

future assured, and for safe and per-

manent investment.

Columbia Falls has expended with-

in the past thirty days $10,000.00 for

Businese Buildings, while contracts

are already made for twenty-three

Business Buildings more, at a cost of

$76,000.00.

f"'Special inducements offered to

assfacturers

Possessing Greater Natural Re-
sources Thau Ally Other

City in

C. E. PROCTOR

C. E. Proctor & Co.,

REAL
ESTATE,

Loans & Illvestmeills

Improved and Unimproved City

and Country Property. Agents for

Syndicate Addition to Demersville;

Choice lots for Sale on all the Princi-

pal Streets of Dmerfivillv; tibia ranch

property iii all parts of the Valley.

Government Plats and maps of all

lands, and a residence of nearly seven

years has enabled us to become fairly

well acquainted with the Flathead

Country's Resources and Advantages.

Correspondence solicited.

OPVICE OPPOSITE 'LIP !MUSE,

Demersville, Mont.

w. COINTL.III\T
%Vill begin tlir, 'lady delivery

ICE
A.13out May 10.

Deliveries made in any Quantities

Desired.

Orders left at THE COLCSIBIAN Office
Will receive prompt attention.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
BETWEEN

MISSOULA, GARRISON,HELENA
BUTTE, BOZEMAN, BILLINGS,
LIVINGSTON, GLENDIVE,

MILES CITY.

AVD ALL POINTS

EAST AND WEST.

There is nothing better than the

Dining Car Line.
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars and
Furnished Tourist Sleepers Run

Daily Between Points in

MONTANA

AND

$t. Paul, Minneapolis and Chicago.
PASSING THROUGH

MINNESOTA, NORTH DAKOTA,
MONTANA, IDAHO, OREGON

AND WASHINGTON.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars,

First and Secon Class Coaches,

Pullman Tourists' Cars,

Free Colonial Sleepers

THROUGH TICKETS are sold at
all coupon offices of the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad to all points North,
Sast, South anti West in the United
States and Canada.

Time Schedule:
Leaves Ravitlli daily for Helena, Butte, Bose-

Matt, LI I ittivben: Dissoweili 1/114Minnow:4* Duluth, ChiCaiu sad point.
East at 5.40 Lai.
Leave Morelli daily for Spokane, Tacoma,

Seattle, Portland and all nesters points at 9:14
p.m.
SW'Trains atop at Ravalli only on signal.
For RAMS, Maps, Time Tables or spatial infor-

mation apply to Agent of Northern Pacific rall•
road, Retail', Montana, or to

CHAS. S. FEE,
kiss. Nes end Ticket Agoo3t, St. Paii1.1finn.EGAN, MONTANA.


